
MAGNOLIA GIFT BASKET
Wrapped in tulle and tied with a bow. Take one to the beach, 

a picnic or bring along for the perfect hostess gift!

Pre-packed 
With an assortment of freshly baked cookies, bars and brownies

Small Basket $35    Large Basket $65
 

Pack your own basket
Choose from an assortment of freshly baked cookies, bars and 

brownies and a selection of items from the General Store
Small Basket $10   Large Basket $15  

(plus cost of menu choices)

FAVOR BOXES
Your guests will take home a sweet memory of 

your special day, whatever the occasion. 

Individually boxed Magnolia cupcakes – starting at $3.75 each

EGG CARTON MINIS
A dozen ways to say “thank you.” 12 charming vanilla or 

chocolate mini cupcakes iced with Magnolia vanilla buttercream 
nestled inside a classic egg carton  $20

T-Shirts 
Available in your favorite Magnolia colors

Adult $20  S, M, L, XL     Kids $20  7/8, 10/12, 14/16
Toddler $15  2, 4, 5/6     Infant $15  3/6, 6/12, 12/18, 18/24

Magnolia Coffee
Organic Fair Trade and Decaf 12 oz bag  $12

Sprinkle Jars
Magnolia’s own pastel palette of hand colored sprinkles  $6 each

Cookbook
“More from Magnolia” with your favorite Magnolia recipes  $27

Eco-Friendly Bags
Available in Magnolia pastel green and chocolate brown  $3 each

Aprons
A selection of vintage style aprons – 

kids and adult sizes, prices vary

Magnolia Gift Card
The perfect gift that keeps on giving! (minimum $15 purchase) 

Red Velvet whipped vanilla icing (also available 
 with cream cheese icing)

Devil’s Food your choice of mocha, vanilla, chocolate   
 buttercream or caramel cream cheese icing

Coconut meringue icing topped with flaked coconut

Lemon lemon cream filled cupcake with lemon
 meringue buttercream

Caramel caramel meringue buttercream with caramel drizzle

Banana  caramel filled cupcake with caramel 
 meringue buttercream

Hummingbird sweet cream cheese icing topped with toasted pecans

Carrot cream cheese icing topped with walnuts

German Chocolate coconut caramel pecan icing

Pumpkin maple cream cheese icing topped with 
 toasted pecans

Truffled Chocolate white or chocolate truffle center with chocolate glaze

Sno-cap devil’s food cupcake with peaks of meringue icing

S’mores gather ‘round the campfire! Honey graham cake
 with a chocolate center and meringue icing

SPECIALTY CUPCAKES 
$3.25 each

(a minimum of 1 dozen per type is required for advance orders)

CUPCAKES
At Magnolia our cupcakes and cakes are baked from scratch 

in small batches throughout the day. We bake the old 
fashioned way without the use of preservatives or stabilizers 

so our goods are meant to be enjoyed right away.

CUPCAKE & CAKE CARE 
Magnolia baked goods are meant to be enjoyed 
fresh from the oven. If you plan to store them, 

we recommend placing them in a 
plastic airtight container at room temperature. 

NEVER REFRIGERATE OR FREEZE 
Magnolia cupcakes or cakes. Thank you.

 

PARTY ROOM
Our Columbus Avenue location has a 
charming private party room that will 

accommodate up to 24 guests. 

Please contact our events manager,
eventsnyc@magnoliabakery.com

PLACE AN ORDER
PICK UP ORDERS

Please place your order at the bakery 
that’s most convenient for you to pick up from. 

DELIVERY ORDERS
Please place your order in advance, the sooner 

the better! We accept all major credit cards. 
All orders are paid in full when ordering. 
You will be fully refunded if your order is 

canceled 24 hours prior to pick up or delivery, 
and 50% if within 24 hours. 

Magnolia delivers in New York City.
 Call 212.724.8101 for details.

For locations and more information, 
visit www.magnoliabakery.com

WEDDINGS 
& EVENTS

No event is too large or too small 
for Magnolia Bakery! We specialize in 

cupcake trees and dessert tables, adding
 a sweet touch to any event. Our

 event planners will work 
with you to personalize

your design.

At Magnolia Bakery, 
we make everything fresh 
from scratch on premises,

 all day, everyday, using 
the finest ingredients.

GREENWICH VILLAGE
UPPER WEST SIDE

ROCKEFELLER CENTER
GRAND CENTRAL 

LOS ANGELES
DUBAI

GENERAL 
STORE

CLASSICS 
$2.75 each

  Vanilla rich buttery old fashioned cake with a 
 light crumb! Our most popular cupcake!

  Chocolate rich moist cake with a smooth velvety   
 texture and dark chocolate flavor 

  Minis a dozen of our favorite assorted classics   
 In a clear container $18   In an egg carton $20

Available with chocolate or vanilla buttercream in your choice 
of Magnolia’s own pastel colors and hand colored sprinkles. 

Add .50 for inscribed cupcakes. Custom decorations available.



MAGNOLIA’S 
FAMOUS BANANA 

PUDDING
Layers of vanilla wafers, fresh bananas and 

creamy vanilla pudding. Heavenly!!!

12 oz $4.50   16 oz $5.50

Single bowl $24 (serves 6-10)

Double bowl $36 (serves 10-20)

CAKES

BREAKFAST
Fresh from the oven every morning!

COFFEE CAKES 
Slice $3.25   9'' Cake $28 

Lemon Vanilla Bundt 

Blueberry Crumb - available by the slice only

MUFFINS
$2.25 each  

COOKIES
75¢ each

Cracked Sugar, Brown Sugar, 
Chocolate Chunk, Peanut Butter, 

Oatmeal Raisin, Coconut Macaroon,
Lemon Cornmeal Shortbread, Iced Molasses

          
Whoopie Cookies 

two brown sugar cookies with a maple 
cream cheese filling  $2.50

Cranberry Chocolate Chunk
extra large chocolate cookie with white chocolate chunks,

dried cranberries and toasted pecans $3
 

BROWNIES, BARS & SQUARES
 OH MY!

$2.50 each

Banana

Raspberry Crumb, everyone’s favorite! 

Poppy Seed with Lemon Glaze

Lemon Zest 

Cappuccino Chocolate Chip

Apple Walnut with Cranberries

Cinnamon Sugar

Raisin Bran

Pumpkin Pecan

  Magic Cookie Bar
Double Fudge Brownie

Peanut Butter Toffee Bar
Chocolate Chunk Blondie

Lemon Square
White Chocolate Fudge Brownie
Peanut Butter Lollipop  $1.50

ICEBOX DESSERTS
ICEBOX PIES
Slice $4    9'' Pie $24

Peanut Butter Nilla wafer crust layered with caramel and   
Icebox Pie peanut butter whipped cream cheese filling,  
 topped with Reese’s Peanut Butter Cups. 
 Rich and delicious!  

Snickers  chocolate wafer crust layered with peanut butter   
Icebox Pie and cream cheese and whipped cream filling, 
 topped with Snickers bar pieces

Banana  Nilla wafer crust layered with fresh bananas and   
Cream Pie vanilla pudding, topped with fresh whipped cream 

Blueberry pecan shortbread crust layered with whipped cream  
Jamboree               cream cheese filling and fresh blueberry topping
 Square Slice $3.50    9'' Pie $20

Chocolate graham cracker crust with homemade chocolate  
Pudding Pie pudding topped with fresh whipped cream and 
 chocolate shavings 
 Mini $3    9'' Pie $20 

ICEBOX CAKES 
Slice $4.50    Whole $26

The Classic homemade chocolate wafers layered 
 with freshly whipped sweet cream

Strawberry  strawberry puree whipped into 
 fresh sweet cream

Peppermint  a hint of pure peppermint extract makes 
 this the coolest icebox cake ever!

MINI CHEESECAKES
$5.50 each

Vanilla Bean
  

Caramel Pecan

Key Lime

White Chocolate Macadamia 

Chocolate Swirl with a Chocolate Cookie Crust

Pumpkin Pecan with a Ginger Snap Crust

Red Velvet with a Chocolate Cookie Crust  $6

CLASSIC CAKES
Slice $4.25  •  3 Layer 6'' $28

2 Layer 9'' $38  •  3 Layer 9'' $46

     Vanilla rich buttery old fashioned cake with a light 
 crumb, our most popular cake!

     Chocolate rich moist cake with a smooth velvety texture 
 and dark chocolate flavor

The above cakes are available with chocolate, mocha or vanilla 
buttercream in your choice of Magnolia’s own pastel colors

SPECIALTY CAKES
Slice $5.50    3 Layer 6'' $32    3 Layer 9'' $55

Red Velvet the Mae West of cakes. Made red with cocoa, 
 a little vanilla and a lot of southern mystery. 
 With its own special whipped vanilla icing 
 (also available with cream cheese icing)

Devil’s Food   made with Dutch cocoa creating a darker and   
 richer chocolate. Your choice of chocolate, caramel  
 or mocha buttercream or caramel cream cheese icing

Coconut classic yellow cake with a sweet coconut filling in   
 between each layer, iced with meringue icing and   
 sprinkled with shredded coconut (no inscription)

Lemon delicately textured lemon cake filled with a tart lemon  
 cream and topped with lemon meringue buttercream

Caramel  rich buttery cake with caramel meringue buttercream  
 and caramel drizzle  

Banana   moist banana cake iced with chocolate buttercream  
 or caramel meringue

Hummingbird   bananas, pineapples and pecans make up this classic  
 southern cake with sweet cream cheese icing

Carrot  freshly grated carrots, coconut, pineapple, raisins and  
 walnuts with cream cheese icing

German rich sweet cake made with German chocolate layered  
Chocolate with coconut caramel pecan icing (no inscription)

Pumpkin Spice  pumpkin, dried cranberries and aromatic spices   
 enhance this delicious cake, iced with caramel 
 cream cheese icing

Flourless             
Chocolate Cake

A dense rich fudgy chocolate cake made without 
flour. We dust the pan with cocoa to keep this 
product “gluten free” 
Mini 4'' $3      9'' Cake $35 (serves 10-12)

TIPS FOR 
ORDERING CAKES 

Serving suggestions
3 Layer 6'' Cake – 6 to 8

2 Layer 9'' Cake – 10 to 15  

3 Layer 9'' Cake – 15 to 18

Inscription $2 
available on most cakes unless otherwise noted

Decoration 
6'' Cake $5  
9'' Cake $10

Simple and classic designs 
flowers, leaves, vines, polka dots, 

or scalloped borders

PIES
Slice $4   Whole Pie $24

Apple Double Crust
piled high with apples and a touch of cinnamon

Apple Crumb
crumbly sweet topping

Pumpkin
cinnamon, nutmeg and cloves with maple syrup

Pecan or Black Bottom Pecan
southern classics

 
Fruit Crisps

homemade blueberry or apple filling with a crumb topping
Mini $3


